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Last night I thought about you
You and your candy bowl
Spread love all around
‘Til the rain fell from my sugar walls
Brought me so much joy
I know it’s been a while since I hollered at ya
I mean, got wit’ cha
But, I just needed some time to be doin’ me
Like you be doin’ you
But for tonight…
    
I’ll be waiting
(I’m coming over)
What’cha gonna do for me?
(I’m gonna make you happy)
Long as you take it slow
I will fuck you
    

Now all I can imagine is the night
What is the night that you put them hips on me
Love you the way you do it when you do it
Slow the beat down, chop it up, girl, and screw it
What you lookin’ for, the club ain’t got it
For 19.99, you still can’t buy it
But if we go outside, girl, you can try it
Girl, all it’s gonna do is start a riot
So…
    
Rock, rock and roll with me
Girl, come in with me
Choke a bowl with me
Let’s leave the world tipsy
Rock, rock and roll with me

Let’s leave the world tipsy
You can lean on me
Let’s see some dust, is she…
    
Don’t knock it ‘til you try it; girl, I’m nice
And everything I do, girl, I do it right
So let me know the time you interview
Do you like the water hot? Girl, I like the water hot, too
    
I’ll be waiting
(I’m coming over)
What’cha gonna do for me?
(I’m gonna make you happy)
Long as you take it slow
I will fuck you
    
In a real good way
I love you, too
Keep it movin’, keep the beats aggressive
Keep the bass movin’ always
Keep the bass movin’ always
Keep the bass movin’ always
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